Sunday, October 2, 2022
Devotional Thought From the Pastor...

THIS WEEK AT GRACE
Sunday School
10:00 am
Worship Service
11:00 am
Int. Harvest Church
1:00 pm
Praise Team
4:00 pm
Mid-Week
FB/YouTube Bible Study only
Wednesday
Bible Study
6:00 pm
Praise Team
7:00 pm
Friday
Int. Harvest Church Prayer 12:00 pm

Stewardship Thought…
Acts 20:35 —“In everything I
did, I showed you that by this
kind of hard work we must
help the weak, remembering
the words the Lord Jesus himself said: ‘It is more blessed to
give than to receive.’”
During Paul’s brief visit with
the leaders in the church at
Ephesus, he reminded them
of three necessary principles
for growth as Christian stewards: salvation in Christ, living and serving unselfishly,
and discovering that real
happiness in living is in giving.
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Worship Service

As Strong as Iron
Jeremiah 1:18, “Today I have made
TIME OF QUIET MEDITATION
you a fortified city, an iron pillar and a
bronze wall.”
TIME TO GATHER
Ironclad beetles are known for their
tough
exterior which protects them
Worship Medley
from predators. One special variety,
however, has extraordinary strength
WELCOME
under pressure. The insect’s hard, outer
Without Him
shell stretches, rather than cracks,
SCRIPTURE: John 1:1–2
where it joins together. Its flat back and
I Need Thee Every Hour
low profile also help it to resist fractures. Scientific tests show that it can
Offertory
survive a compression force of nearly
Magnify Jesus
forty thousand times its body weight.
Just as God made this bug extra
TIME IN GOD’S WORD
tough, He gave resilience to Jeremiah
Message: We Believe in God the as well. The prophet would face intense
pressure when he delivered unwelcome
Son, Jesus Christ
Colossians 1:13-20
Bro. Oscar messages to Israel, so God promised to
make him “an iron pillar and a bronze
wall” (Jeremiah 1:18). The prophet
CLOSING PRAYER
wouldn’t be flattened, dismantled, or
overwhelmed. His words would stand
October Birthdays strong because of God’s presence and
Mason Fraire
10-08 rescuing power.
Throughout his life, Jeremiah was
Zayne Fraire
10-24
falsely
accused, arrested, tried, beaten,
Frankie Rike
10-17
imprisoned, and tossed into a well—yet
Lex Seigler
10-13 he survived. Jeremiah also persisted
despite the weight of inner struggles.
Doubt and grief plagued him. Constant
rejection and the dread of a Babylonian
invasion added to his mental stress.
God continually helped Jeremiah so
that his spirit and testimony weren’t
shattered. When we feel like giving up
Ministry Gifts
on the mission He’s given us, or backOfferings for Budget
$ 395.00
ing away from living faith-filled lives,
we can remember that Jeremiah’s God
Designated Offerings
$ 255.75
is our God. He can make us as strong
TOTAL OFFERINGS
$ 650.75
as iron because His power is made per10% Taken out for Missions $
39.50
fect in our weakness (2 Corinthians
Needed This Week for Budget $1,246.88 12:9).

Announcements...
•Mid-Week Bible Study—EVERYONE is

invited to join the mid-week Bible Study
on YouTube prior to Wednesday. Then
attend the face-to-face discussion at
church on Wednesday evenings at 6:00
pm. This week, we will begin in 1 Samuel 15:1.
•Mary Hill Davis State Mission Offering—If you haven’t had an opportunity
to donate to the MHD offering, it’s not
too late. So far, we have $485. To
learn more about this offering, you may
go to iamtexasmissions.org.
•Replacement Windows—The cost for
replacing half of the second floor is
$2800. Any and all donations will be
appreciated. So far we have
$1,375.00. Please write "Windows" on
the special offering line of your giving
envelope.
•Operation Christmas Child —
Remember, our upcoming OCC shoebox
Today’s Scripture
John 1:1–2—“In the beginning was
the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God. He was
in the beginning with God.”

†Becky Pruitt—Please pray for com-

plete healing for Pat, Alice, Bill, Kristie,
Annette, Dale, Virgie, Pearl, Clea, Zara and Dinah, for Ruth to get stronger,
for Barry to recover from a stroke, for
Barbara, me and Cindy to have continued good health, for healing for Crystal from side effects from chemo, for
providence over Kevin as he will need
a pancreas transplant, for the people
in Florida, for blessings over Paige
and Jacob, for my Dad’s roof claim to
be approved, for the Fall Festival and
Concert and Revival, praise for healing for Teresa, for the Russian and
Ukrainian people, for an unspoken
request, safety for Jonny and Taylor
and their ministry, for International
Harvest Church, for wisdom for our
nation’s leaders, and for a miracle for
the other building.
†Susen Pruitt—Please pray for our
church’s financial state, spiritual wis-

gifts will be packed in November—
after the morning worship on November
13th.
•Donations Toward Missions In Europe—If you feel led to send money
for the Texas Baptist Men or to Jonny
and Taylor please place your donations in an offering envelope, and write
the names on a Special Offering line.
•Church Website—You can go to our
website, https://www.gfbc-fw.org to
find links on YouTube to the pastor’s
weekly message and his sermon notes,
to Bro. Frank’s Bible study, to Amazon
Smile, to leave prayer requests and
more.
•Instagram—Please remember to follow our church on Instagram at
@gfbcfw where you can get inspiration and information!
•Shopping On Amazon—Please encourage your friends and family to
add our church to their Amazon accounts! You may go on the church website to https://www.gfbc-fw.org and
click on the Amazon link. You may also
go to smile.amazon.com; after logging
in, choose Grace Fellowship Baptist
Church of Fort Worth. A small amount
will be donated to the church each
time you make a purchase.

•Nursing Home Ministry—Please con-

dom and ministries and for a miracle
regarding the south building; for relief
for the Ukrainians and for the efforts
of those helping them; for the Texas
Baptist Men and Samaritan’s Purse as
they serve in the U.S., Europe, and
around the world; for Jonny and Taylor as they minister to Afghans; for
missionaries in Texas, the U.S. and
around the world; for continued healing and comfort for Ruth, Pat, Bill and
Alice, Dale and Annette, Robert, Nora,
Pearl, Kevin, Herbert, Barbara, Donna,
Kristie, Paige, Karen, Jeremy; for Virgie and her daughter (Babs); for the
health of those at the Estates
Healthcare and Rehab residents and
for Bro. Frank as he ministers there; for
an unspoken request for Ryan and for
Chris; for those who have been affected by heavy rains, floods, fires, tornadoes, and hurricanes; for the upcoming
election and for wisdom for our political leaders to make godly decisions,
submit to God and seek His wisdom;
for peace in our national, state, and

local governments; and for America to
turn to God.
†Annie Hayes— Pray for Virgie and
her daughter and the people in the
Philippines that were affected by the
typhoon; for the workers of the Texas
Baptist Men, Samaritans Purse, Operation Blessing and other organizations
that help people in times of trouble;
for the missionaries that are helping to
bring others to Jesus; for our upcoming
revival; for healing for Pat, Virgie,
Ruth, Carmon, CC, Paige, Jacob, Zara,
Roland, Sherry, Misty, Christy, Nora,
Marla Kevin and Tonya; and for our
church finances.

tinue to pray for the residents and
workers at the Estates Healthcare and
Rehab. Contact Frank Rike for more
information.
•Toiletry Items for the Homeless—The
homeless are always in need, so please
continue to collect travel-size toiletry
items, and bring them to the church.
•International Harvest Church and
Ministries—Please continue to welcome and pray for the International
Harvest Church and Ministries, as they
worship and praise God in these facilities each Sunday and Friday afternoon.
•Upcoming November Events—
Operation Christmas Child Nov. 13
Concert & Fall Festival
Nov. 13
Revival
Nov. 18-20
Hanging of the Green
Nov. 26
•Budget Needs—Please, prayerfully
consider your part in support of church
missions, ministries, utilities, and upkeep.
This week we need funds to catch up
with our electric, dumpster and water
bills and the replacement windows.
How can you help? Just pray, trust God
and be faithful!

Prayer Requests & Announcements
You may email prayer needs and announcements to gfbc-fw@sbcglobal.net
or enter them on the website by Tuesday
at noon, 12:00 pm. You may also text
your prayer requests to 817-937-5974.
Old prayer requests are removed weekly
to ensure we pray for current needs.

October 2, 2022

Your Message Notes...
We Believe in God the Son, Jesus Christ
Colossians 1:13-20

emplified by His “____ _____” statements in the Gospel of John.
• You cannot talk about God without in-

The Trinity
• Jesus is the part of the ____________

cluding _________.

that we call the “Trinity.”
• We believe in the __________ God as Jesus Is the Firstborn
He revealed Himself to us as God the • Jesus is the firstborn of all _________Father, God the Son, and God the Holy

______.
• Jesus is not a ____________ being; He

Spirit.
• The word “____________” does not ap-

is eternal God.
• “Firstborn” in Biblical times meant rank

pear anywhere in the Bible.
• God is _______, and has revealed Himself in three forms or ____________,

and placement; Jesus is ___________
everything.

Who all exist simultaneously and in uni- • Jesus, Who is the very _________ of
God, is the agent of all creation.
ty.
• If you want to know what God is like, • ______ that there is or ever has been,
was created by __________.
look no further than __________.

Jesus Holds Everything Together.

Jesus is God
• God

came

in

__________, Jesus.

the

form

of

a • We owe our very ________________
to Jesus.

• Jesus is ______.
• Jesus identifies Himself as God as ex-

• The

universe

would

__________ if not for Jesus.

cease

to

...Continued

• Jesus literally holds _______________
together.
• Fear mongers dispense ________ to

____________ the population.
Conclusion
• Jesus established the ___________.
• Jesus was the first to be ___________,

never to ______ again.
• All

of

what

God

is

resides

in

__________.
• We are God’s _____________, made
by and for Jesus.
• Jesus made us, and He is responsible
for our ___________.
• The world wants to ________ itself; or
worse,

they

do

_________ saving.

not

believe

they

